
Welcome to Year 3 
meet the teacher

Miss Travers, Mrs Vieira, Mrs Casey, Ms
Portugal and Ms Day.  



•Curriculum

•Timetable and routines 

•Homework

•Support 



Year 3

•First year of KS2

•We want children to:
•Develop a determination to succeed
•Take ownership of their learning
•Become increasingly independent 



• English: 5 lessons a week: mixture of reading and writing. Spelling and 
handwriting is also included. 

• Maths: 5 lessons a week-including weekly times table challenge (3, 4, 8x) 

• Science: 1 lesson per week

• R.E. (2.5 hours per week)

• Creative Curriculum: 2/3 lessons a week (History, Geography, Art, 
Design Technology)

• P.E. 2 lessons a week (swimming in Summer term)

• Music:Thursday-singing, Friday-music (Mr Rees)

• German: (Miss Siswick)

Curriculum



Maths learning journey 



English Learning Journey (Reading)



Writing Learning Journey



Religious Education Learning Journey



These are long term projects that last one term. 

English closely links to topic – We are exploring the story of ‘The 
Story of Tutankhamun’ and then our final writing piece would be a 
non-chronological report about Egyptian lifestyle. 

• Especially important for writing, gives them more purpose.

Creative Curriculum 



Our Topics

We have fantastic topics in Year 3!

• Autumn Term: Ancient Egypt
• Spring Term: Ancient Britain 

• Summer Term: Food glorious food



Homework
• Handed out-Wednesday
• Returned-Monday

Routines

PE
• Tuesday
• Wednesday

Oxford Reading Tree Books
• Changed on Wednesday



Routines

• Weekly spelling test
• Monday

• Times table challenge
• Friday 

• Follows national curriculum guidelines. 
• 3, 4 and 8 x tables
• Practice is key.
• Last year the children were very motivated by the weekly 

challenge.
• Results got better week by week



Handwriting

• We do weekly handwriting practice 
so the children learn to form all 
letters correctly.



Homework 

• Homework book given out on Wednesday and returned on Monday. 
Also this year the children have a CGP Comprehension book.

• Flexible for families: child led decisions 

• Homework will consist of: 
• RE (Wednesday word)

• Reading diary

• Comprehension

• Creative curriculum (choices)

• Maths (mental maths challenges and mathletics)

• Spellings



Example of Creative Curriculum Homework



School visits

Dates for your Diary

Autumn Term
• Sir John Soane’s Museum

4th October 2018



First Holy Communion 

• Enrolment for First Holy Communion is underway

• Forms at the back of Church 

• Forms to be returned by the first weekend in October 



What we do to help

• Adult support in the classroom

• Homework-reinforce in class learning

• Clear learning objectives and success criteria using ‘I 
can’ statements.

• Prompt marking and feedback (verbal and written).
• What they have done well

• Steps for future success. 

• Assessment 
• Learning Journeys-easier to identify an area a child’s 

learning that may need extra support. 



What you can do to help

• Attendance and punctuality.

• Support for behaviour.

• Check the website.

• Early nights!

• Daily reading and discussion.

• Homework – discussion and support. 

• Reassurance and praise.

• Correct uniform.

• Label uniform and shoes/trainers



Thank you for coming!

Please stay behind if you have any questions! 


